
We have a choice of 20 different play stations
including various seasonal specials.

We are able to provide a range of options for
all parties and budgets.

Please do not hesitate in getting in contact.

PARTY TIMEPARTY TIME

Welcome to Whistle-Tot Lane
Leicesters Premium Role-Play Village

Thank you for enquiring about a
Whistle-Tot Lane Party



Pricing Options

Staffed Party - £275
What is included?

2 hour party with time needed either side to set up and pack
away (1 1/2 hours for each)
Party invites
12 Stations with Car, Ice Cream and Village Green as standard
and 9 of your own choice (1 large, 5 medium and 3 small).
A staff member to keep the play stations looking nice
throughout and to play with the children.

Un-Staffed Party - £175
What is included?

2 hour party with time needed either side to set up and pack
away (1 hour for each)
9 stations with Car and Ice Cream as standard and 7 of your
own choice (1 large, 4 medium and 2 small).
This option requires a £50 refundable damage and loss
deposit, which is in addition to the party package.

PYO - From £40
What is included?

Choose your own stations (minimum hire price of £40) to
create a smaller party set up for 2 hours.
This option requires a £50 refundable damage and loss
deposit, which is in addition to the package selected.
FREE delivery within 15 miles of LE8. Areas over 15 miles
charged at 45p per mile. 
Large Stations = £30, Medium Stations = £20 and Small
Stations = £10



VENUES
What do we need?

We need at least an hour each side to set up and pack away.
Parking is a must for any venue so we can load and unload
the equipment for the party.
We may be unable to offer party packages for upstairs
venues
Delivery to venues is FREE under 15 miles from LE8 for staffed
and unstaffed parties. Venues over 15 miles will be charged
45p per mile.

PLAY STATIONS
REMINDER

STAFFED - 12 Stations with Car, Ice Cream and Village Green
as standard and 9 of your own choice (1 large, 5 medium and
3 small).
UNSTAFFED - 9 stations with Car and Ice Cream as standard
and 7 of your own choice (1 large, 4 medium and 2 small).

OUR IMAGES MAY NOT SHOW ALL EQUIPMENT WITH EACH
STATION PLEASE EMAIL IF YOU WOULD LIKE FURTHER DETAILS.



LARGE



MEDIUM

Standard stations

Choices







SMALL

Standard station Choices

Doctors Kit Sweet Shop

Choices



Please note with unstaffed & PYO hire you will be required to pay a
£50 Damage and Loss Fee which is returned once kit is checked
for major damages and losses. We understand there is general
wear and tear which is never charged for.  This is in addition to the
cost of your chosen package.

This fee is not needed for staffed parties as we are responsible for
the equipment whilst we are staffing the party. 

DAMAGE AND LOSS

BOOKING
To book email whistletotlane@gmail.com. We will need to know
your preferred date, timings and venue location. Don't worry if
you haven't sorted your venue yet, the date is the most
important thing so we can provisionally block the day out for
you.

We take a booking fee of £50 to secure your date for staffed
parties. This is then taken off your total cost. The remainder of
your fee must be paid in full 1 week before your party. For
unstaffed and PYO packages a £50 refundable damages and loss
deposit secures your booking. This is separate to your package
costs. This is repaid once equipment is returned and inspected. The
package fee is paid in full 1 week before your party.

Cancellations - If you need to cancel your party you must give us a
full 14 days notice. If you cancel within this time frame we will
return your booking fee. Cancellations under 14 days will result in a
retention of your booking fee. 

Standard consumer rights apply - You have a full 14 days from the
time of booking to cancel your party. Cancellations outside of this
time will follow the cancellation guidelines above.


